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malittleopeeiagaadreaseinedmotieslase,
" ШХОітія* lier яежг ія .am I watching the bunch of bo.be. from «hick 
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Г .* <r'*”**У“е»find meie^oUe ТЬв"мт 
burrad upon жп «мтопі 

flre. When we «no ball way on the rood
i? ?" *“► 7® could hear the noise ot 
% “Sir" *00 the red light 01 the 
are, which proved to u that the netnee 
^-akm.m.r.Uut.apUli.n «.com
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. AtheTOPoTOe THEE. 'w -1 expected every
Merge. Kembomhe in the tree whir-

__ ___P«aa= ‘He’s going away. No. he it cum-
Kfflira I *■* beeh now. Be Кора and looha in the 

I direction of the

to we the brace

Fry’s
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, Now he’, coming
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«■*•» which the French papers are pri

. f The French explorer, If. 
the anther at the 
te Ink» Nytaee,’ is now

PU-чЕ с:я::м-8ат і I -Mated ire rime..
Some of the qekt and moat forgotten of 

*U the Tillage, fo the world are fonad in 
the mtein of Holland, end th. people 
“ 'b*-W« «“le disposition to hoop up 
nt'h the occurences in the greet world he- 
7™ «heir own doors. List 
Amencsn

TW

11 Cocoa . Iwords. Tekirghie
. The following is НаІ^ь^И^

Don't fin except in case of necessity’, 
to me, sent by the І ’Don’t be in a hairy,’ mid Tam-

ehiet of n neighboring alliage. They told berib. The tall grim mond forward like 
■e that* lien had carried sway an old I » were and the lion came out at about 

■ad that ho was stffl prowling «tht metre» from me, walking .lowly and 
around the neighborhood. We set ont oecamonally looked behind him. At 1 at 
■mmnitislely and alter aamrebotiourbou* he aaw me. Ha stopped, showed bit teeth 
we suited at the Tillage. Night was com-1 growled and adeanced without ohaneinr 
lag on and it waa impambla to do anything ™, At the tame moment he lath. 
m the darhnata. The beat plan waa to I jaiL lowered tot earn and aaemed 
wait for dayljght. AHttl. diLnoa I ‘̂.^Таіт^Т'Г^оЛ" 
tU» habitation there waa another Tillage, I ee* and polled the trigger. Hia lw bent 

where the aathu ware dancing to the I" ««key were rubber, and he rolled or r 
mtaic el tarn Чат». At b.»-rr^ 4 in the I □ " • lofi-oriaa in the ! gbS* ”* “ f d feUe* °' "ore than or-

gon in hand, follow by my men, a weeping I ®“ “J*1 ®o*thave been killed the very mo- 
woman threw herself at my feet wringing *J**rd' few these felines

By torohlightt we found our way to the îw »Г>.і°*!ї!іат ?" “®«««n»»l drama, 
other Tillage, and, on inquiring, we loomed I which haiMom the*^*1 .Î7P.kü°ul4’ 

that the lion had carried away the boy jut I and on one of hia thiga tto hone wufoid 
u be opened the door of the hut to fetch .Ai for the body ot the Hon. when
•oue firewood that was at the thmahold. I ‘;„ТУ br0ll8«« J? «•“ Tillage, carried by 
The one. ottered by the people in the тії. fo^ihTwn^t’lrith old™?” îL,<mpk5 
toge frightened the lion away, and, more- «d .реам I .booted thM the^”
O'er, it wu imposable to find any trace of | «° t0»«k «he careen before it 
him with the torohlightt. Daylight toon 
appeared, I fold the natiree not to come in 
any great crowd. 80 ton men only accom
panied me in iilenoe, according to order».
At toon u there wu sufficient light to fol
low the trail we went to the lm. from which 
the child had been carried away.

‘We found the trail behind the houe, I 
which prosed that the brute had gone’ 
around it. With the trail there were foot- 
marks of the child. Evidently he had 
been seized by the upper part of the body.
Than we found a few drops of blood.
The amenai pined through One or the 

Tn^ajlfeeto—ilwe -ay call them street.-ol 
gato, oofte Tillage, leading toward the гітег, going 
Eft,*»*with bit burden in front 'of more 
ot my «hen twenty halt. T9 The inh.bit.nl, hid 
imr ’ not been «rented by the woman’s cries 
1» until the beutlhed puted. Still following 

the track, we reached the stream, where 
the animal halted and lefQhia prey [betide 
him. Thii wa. proved by the pretence of 
a little pool ol blood. Then he crosted 
the гітег, which wu only one foot deep, 
puling obliquely, almost descending the 
ourrent, for four or five metres, then com
ing out and entering the reedt which line 
the stream.
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?‘Before following the trail any further I 
sent Taipberike to watch the outer edge ol 
the thick bushes end to find if there were 
any traces of the animal haying passed 
through. A well-known whittle from him 
notified ns that inch wu the esse, so I 
took to the clearing in order to get to him 
as quickly u possible. Alter running for 
a abort distance through the till 
came upon anew psolol blood which 
showed where the beut hid stopped 
again. Then we found ourselves in a 
little open plain still on the trail of the 
noctnmsl maneater. After that we enter
ed a wood, where we discovered clots of 
blood and the belt of pearls that the little 
iellow had worn around his loins. After 
that we found part of his scanty clothing, 
which was torn ofl by the bushes. A pool 
oi blood indicated where the brute begin 
to tear up his TÎotim.
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ш-5 ‘Finally, on the opposite edge ol the 
wood we passed into4he high grus, where 
a terrible growl brought ns to a sadden 
hslt There we listened. We knew that 
the animsl was there ; but was he going to 
chsrge P We heard nothing more. I 
cocked my gun and kept within reach of 
mv band my six charges of bncksbot cart- 
ridges. When all waa ready I advanced 
in the gran, with my hand upon the "trig 
ger watc ing closely and listening 
for the slightest sound. Ten metres be
fore ns we heard the rustling of the long 
grus and we taw the heads ot it waving 
but nothing more. We continued to ad
vance slowly. To the right there wu a 
tree. 1 made a sign to Eambombe, who 
climbed it like a monkey in t lew jump». 
Soon be wu fo the tree’s fork and on the 
watoh. ‘The child is here,’ he said, -hat 
there ii no lion.’ Then turning to the 
right he ahontod: 'Hare hoist Come this 
way I

‘Gnidad by hia gesture I ran to the right 
Then I signalled to the nativu to follow 
u end with a movement ol my arms I made 
them understand that they ware to watoh 
the gnu to the toit. I sent Bodztai to 
toll them tombs a noise so u to frighten
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The general public and the heed» ol 
eleotrie light companiu openly disagree 
at to the «fleet ol live wires on living things 
but the story below found in the New 
O letns Timee-Poaeorat, may amuse some
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